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Legal Notices.
Notice lor I'lilillrnlioii

Timber band. Art J line 3, IS7S.
I'ldted MuIik Land Ottice, Oregon t'ity

Orrmn. January -- 1. WXi.
Notice is tie rt hi cmhi that in compliance

Willi the provisions ol t lie Hi t of t'ongtess
oiJuneH, 1 VTS. entitled "An act lur the
sale of limber lands in Hie Males of ( ah -

fornin, Oregon, Nevada ami Washington
Terntrry,'' as exiende i to all the Public
Land Mates by act ol August 4, lMI',

KOPKKr I.Ol'liKN,
ol Portland, county of Multnomah, State
of Oregon, tins 'this day riled in this
office his sworn statement No. bill.',
for the purchase ol the K' ol NW1, ami N

of JWJ.4' ol Section No. IX' in loRnship No.
6 8, Kange No. 4 K, ami will oiler proof 10

show that the land sought is more valuable
tor ito timher or atone than tor agricultural
purHises, ami to establish fits claim to said
land before lb- - Kegistcr . lid Keceiverol this
office at Oregon Citv, Oregon, on Friday
the 10th day of April, 1SKJ3.

He names as witnesses: Robert Oshorn,
of 1'nrtlanil, Oregon: William Kraser, ol
Portland, Oregon: J. C. liurke, ol Molalla;
Kdwar.l Birke, ol Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the ahove dcseriried londs are requested to
tile their claims in this office on or before
said 10th day ol April, l'Mi.

CHAS. It. MOOKIN,
liegtster.

Ni'.n.no.N.
In the Circuit Court of the M.ite of Ore-

gon li r Clackamas County.
Ada May Ilechand, PiaintitT)

vs. V

Alexander Pechand, Pefendant.)
To Alcxaudtr Dtchand, the above named

defeiioai.t :

In Hie name of the State of Oregon you
re hereby required to appear and answer

(he I'ompaiM tiled agah.st you in the
above einitle:! suit on or belore the 4th day
of A rd, 1!H, bat being the last day pre-
scribed in the order ol publication of this
summons, and it you fail lo so appear anil
answer said complaint the plamtitl will ap-
ply to the Court lor the relief therein
prayed, : A divorce Irom the mar-
riage exiting between you and plaintiff.

This summons is published lor six con-
secutive weeKs by order ol Hon. Thomas F.
Ryan, judge of the County Conn of the
Stale of Oregon for Clackamas county,
made on the Hiih ctav ol February, l!rt.

S. R. H AKKlNli TON',
Attorney for Plaintiff.

The first publication being the 20th
day of rebruary

NIJIMOW.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregi n for the County of Clackamas.
David Brownrig, Plaintiff,)

vs.
Jrlaad Brownrigg, IVfentl't. )

To Maud BrownrigKt defendant above-name-

:

la the nume of the State of Oregon
yoa ate hereby commanded to appear
and answer the complaint tiled against
joa in the above entitled suit in ttie
above entitled Court on or before the
time set out in the order for the publica-
tion of this summons, to wit : on or be-

fore six weeks after the first publication
thereof being April lllh, 1903 and if
yon fail so to appear and answer within
aid time, the plaintiff above named

will, lor want thereul, aDply to the
Court for the relief praved for in his
complaint, and for a deciee dissolving
the bonds of matrimony existing be-
tween the plaintiff and defendant and
for general relief.

The date ol the first publication of
this nr lice is February 27th, 1903, and
the last is April lltii, PJ03, and this
summons is puhlit-he- d puisuant to at.
order made snd entered by Hon. Thos.
F. Kyan, Judge of the County Court of
the fctate of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, on ihel'tith dav of February,
1903. ALBERT B. r F.RRERA,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice for 1'iiblirution.
Vnited Slates Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, March 20. 1903. ol

Notice is hereby given thai in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of a
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for ihe sale of timber lands in the
State O' California O. egon, Nevada and
Washington Tetitorv," as extended to
all the Public Lantl Sta'es by act of Aug
nst 4, J8!2, J. Lorin Kruse, 0' Stafford,
County of Clackamas, Slate of Oregon,
has this dav filed in this office bis sworn
statement No. 6Hio for the purchase of
of lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, of Section
No. 32, in Township No. 4 South,
Range No 6 E., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more valua-
ble for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before Ihe Register In

and Receiver at this office at Oregon
City, Oregon, on Monday, the 8th day
of June, 1903. onHe names as witnesses: T. P.
Randall, Frank Forsberg. A W. Che-
ney, of Oiegon City, Oregon; Ernest S.
Kruse, of Stafford, Oregon. lor

Any and all f ersons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describe- lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said 8th day of June,
1903. Chas. B. Mookes. lor

Register.

Niimmons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore olgon, lor Clackamas County.

Louis A. Rieniau. ) I

Plain'iH, ary
vs.

Pattie White Pieman.
Ueinidai t. j

In Ihe name ot the state of Oregon you
re In rehv required to appear ami answer

the complaint ti ed against j oil in the
aoove ei.mied sun and on t within Six
weeks from March 20th. V.Ha. which is the
date of Ihe first publication hereof, And if
you tail to so appear and answer, fir want
thereof, Plai li ti will take a delault against
you, and will apply to the Court for a de ttiecree dissolving the bonds ol matrimony oy
nereroiore existing between riamtitt and
Defendant, on the ground of your willful saiddesertion of Plaintitl on and continuously thesince. atThis summons is published by order of
Hon. Thos. F. Ryan. Judge of County dateCourt lor Clackamas County, duly made
on March 13th, l!i"3, which order prescribes
that ibis summons shall be published once
a week lor six successive weeks date of first
Publication March 20th. l's'.';, date of last
Publication Mav Ist, P 3.

Oregon City, March l.'lih, lftn't.
CHAS. A. PK TRAIN,

Atty. for Plaintiff.

Ilrvke Into III Honor.
8. IeQuinn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health bv
of Chronic Constipation. vVben

Dr. King's New Life Fills broke into bis
house, his trouble was arretted and now
he's entirely cared. They're guaranteed
to cure, 20c at Geo. A. Harding's Lrug
Store.

. i m y i s r it to irs a i . i :

Notice Is hereby given iliat ihe undersign-ee- l

Mluniiisiruinr of i tie estate of Naucv H.
Atkinson, deceased, in accordance Willi the
order tilths I'ouniy Court ol the state of
Oregon, lor Multnomah eountv, will ot!er
for sa.e anil sell at private sale lor ca-- h.

sul'i.i t to the approval ol I lie court. Irom
ami utter tha Isi lay ol May, llVi, at In

'
otlice, at room .'to:! i'hainner o l'iui.ni.rce
ISinldiiig. in ihe citv ol Portland, .Multno
mati county. On gon, the hdlnvilng ite
sintied real roperty belonging to the tcid
estate, to-- n :

In t larkan-.- County
III ck S, Park Addition to Oregon City,

Clackamas County, Oregon.
Lois I, i. 3, 4, t! and 7, block S). Park Ad-

dition to Oregon Cliy, Or.
Undivided one tliltd ol lot S, block US,

Oregon Iron .V. Meet Company a rust An
diliou lo Oswego, Or.

A part ol the Oregon City claim In town-
ship '.' south, range '' east, 00111, ded and de-

scribed as li Uows : lleginning at a point in
the west boundary ol the K.ra fisher don-
ation laud claim numbered 41. Ill towhslilp
J south, range 1' east ; south & nun. n est
(the rearing south 1 degrve west given in

tie U. f. held notes not being me true
hearing) ltd" ii leet distanl Iroiu the north-we-

corner ol said claim. Iroiu whicn be
ginning point a cut stone monument '.'I in
lis in. xti in., marked on top, and set 'J.') in.
in the ground, heais north .M deg. ;td nun.
west cti.S leet distan: , and running (tieuce
iiorih ;4 deg. W mill, west l:iJ2 4o h ei 10 a
cut stone monument ;'4in xhii..iim.,
marked on top ami set 2ti inches in me
ground ; llience running north ,M deg. .'Id

mill, west M leet.; thence running sou In ;io

deg. SO nun. west ht.fi It et . : thence running
south .H deg. jo imu. east l.M.i.t.i teel to tne
west boundary line ol the said h.ra Kislier j

1. I.. C; thence running norm :!S mm.
east along said nest boundaty line M'J -- 4

leet 10 Hie place of beginning, containing
L'4.'Jt) acres, save and except therelroiu a
strip ol land ,i0 feet wide ami .,0 leel long
lying sontheilv Irom block 17, in Park Ad-

dition 10 Oregon City, the sani strip of land
having been beretolore dedicated to the

e ol the public as a part ol Sixteenth
strett in said Patk Addition to Otegou
City; and excepting also therefrom a per
petual right of way and easement for the
public, according to the deed ol the parties
hereto of even dale herewith over a strip
ol Ihe above described land tiO leel wide ly-

ing along and on Ihe west side ol ttie west
boundary line of the said Kir a Fisher I. L.
C. throughout the whole length ol ttie east
boundary ol ihe above described tract, con-
taining 1.12 acres.

Apatlofthe said Ezra Either I) LC, in
t p 2 t li, range '.'east, bounded and describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at a granite (tone
18 incbesxl2 inchesxlO incnes, marked A,
and set in the west boundary line of the
said Ezra Fishe- - D L C at a point north 3
minutes, ea t 23.15 chains distant from Ue
southwest Corner of the said Ezra Fisher l
L C, and running thence south s7 deg. 15
mill., east 51 25 chains to ttie division line
between husband and wile's halves ol the
said Ezra Fisher 1) I.C.; thence north along
said division line 8.75 chains; thence north
85 degrees, 51 minutes, west 51 25 chains to
a point in Ihe west boundary of lh- - s.nd
Ezra Fisher D. L, C, 30 chains south 38 tniu .

west Irom the northwest comer of t e said
Ezra fustier 1), L. C , where is set a granite
stone 12 in.xil in.x8 in. marked U. H. A.;
thence soutn 38 mm. west along said west
boundary " 10 chains to the place ol be
ginning, ion lining 4.s.li actes, more or
less.

FRANK M. WARREN.
Administrator.

sDl.MO.YK.
In thj C rcuit Court of the Stale of Ore-

gon lor the County ot Cl.ickamas.

I.yda Miller, Plaintiff. .

vs
W. Miller, Deiendai.t.)

To William W. Miller, t .e above named
deleiida.i :

In the name ol the Slate of Oregon, You
are hereby required lo appear and answer
Ilie complaint tiled against you in Hie above
et titled Court and CiUse on or before Fri
dav, the 8;h day ol May. liib.'!, and if you
tail to so appear and a'nswi r, the pl jintill'

M
will app.y ,0 the Court lor Hie tenet de
mai ded in the coui jint, For a
decree disjoint g Hie ootids ol matrimony
here olore and now existing between you
and plaintiff, and thai plaintitl resuiue'ner
torimr name, l.yda Berjamin.

This suniiiions is put l.alie.l by order ol
the Honorable T. F. Ryan, County Judge

Clackamas County,' State of Oregon,
dated March 21, llnj'i, which order directs
tli publication tin rent not less than once

week for -- ix weeks, ami the liisi publica-
tion of this suuimuhb is 011 the 27 day ol
March, 1!3.

HEDGES A GRIFFIIH.
Auornei s lor Plaintiff.

jiijimnN
In the Circuit Court of the State ol Ore

gun within and lor the County ol Clacka
mas.
Lucy M. Hanley, Plait tiff,

vs. r
William Hai ley, Defendant. ) ol
To William Hanley, the auove named de--

lenna t.
the nai:ie of the state of Oregon :

You are hereby noticed and required t
answer the coiulaint tied against
you in the above entitled court and cause

or before the i!Uth day of A pr.l, lfu3
being more than sn full weeks irom tne
date of the first publication ol this sum-
mons, and t ie date prescribed In the order

the publication Ho rent and lor y .nr
appearance, and you are hereby nonlied
thai il you so tail to appear or answer, lor
want thereof, Hie plainliir w ill take default
against you, and apply to the court for the
relief prayed for i.i her complaint, to--w it:

a degree dissolving the bonds of mat
riinony now exi; tm hetwe n plaintitl and pro
defendant, and changing the defendant's
name to Lucy M. Hanna, and for such the
btlie.' relief as the court shall deem equit-
able, Trns summons is published ny or ler

(be Hon. Thomas F. Ran, Judge ot the
couiov court of the coonlv of
state ot Oregon, made and entered Febru-- i

21, Pl03. &,
. .,Tl .1... ...u- - tl -

1 ue oaie 01 me ursi punticaiion 01 Itiis
summons is February 27, PXi.'i, and the
last puhlicatijn April 10, 'Mi

Johnson t Va Zastu,
Attorney lor Plaintiff. and

Almiuitratrix .otl-e- .

loNotice is hereby given that I en a Bern
bard has been appointed administratrix of olEstate of Samuel Henihard, deceased, andthe County Court of Cla' kamas County,
Oregon. All erohs havi ig Claims ugainst

estate, are hereby notified to rcent I
same proirly verified according to Uw hourthe Office ol U' Ken Scnuelitl, Oregon Hie

City, Oregon, within six months Irom the
ot this notice.

Hated March 20, PiO.'i.
theLENA BERXHARD, in

Admim-tralri-

J'REX A SCHL'EBKL,
Alt) s. lor Administratrix.

10Notice of Final M:l I - .

t
Notice is hereby given that I have filed

my final account in the estate of George H
Marshall, deceased, in the county court of
the state ol Oregon, lor Idackamas cnin,ty,
ami that said court has fixed May 4, l:i.', at
10 o'clock a. 111. as the time for hearing ob-
jections, if any there be, to said report, and
lor settling said estate. of

EDWIX BATES, A

Administrator ot said titaie.
Marcb 27, 1U03.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, Al'lilL :., MK3

In lh Ciiviilt Court of the State of Ore
gon lor the v'ontiiy ol f la.kauias.
August llorger, riainlitl, )

vs.
II. Marlnv and Jessie

K. Mar lay', Ins m lie.
I'eleiiitanls

Slate ol 'Oregon lo P. II. Marlay and Jes
sie K Mariay, Ins nile, I letemlants .

' Vou and each ol you ale herel y ieinred
'

lo appear and and answer the cnmpiuiul ol
nl iiniitV herein on or Oelore April lilt.
1!M, or ludgnieiit lor wain Hit n'ot will he
taken ug.niisi ymi in accurdiince witn Hie
prayer ol plainlill's coiui laini,

l'iie relict dematnle I In sai I s lit is lor a
judgment and d ci e cancelling and hold
nig lor naught that Ci nam i.ix deeo issued
lo P tl. Mailiiyou Se letnher L'jMi, VM
by the fitter it ol t'lackanius County, tire- -

gon, lo ttie li llowing oesciilied real prop-
erty simate in said Cl.ickamas Coi.iny,
Orecon, lo wji;

Hegiiinilig at the mo t Southern corner
ill ,nll Iloi Htioii I. an, I 1'iittiii and miHiim
llience Noun W . egreea M mi. noes K i t
Vl; M cnams; thence Nortn '.tl degrees ;Ulj

minutes rl 13 Ml chains; ineme Nortu
tin degrees .10 nuioiies lv- -i 1170 chains;
Ihenrr Norm degrees .'(n ininiilns Wesi
II ,'Klchi.insal nig llenrv McKI-ami-- West
line to In, Norm est corner tnence North
nl il.grees l.i minutes Kisi hl.ing said Mr- -
i'i v.. ni. i, ii ,. i. ..?.,.
..'nier .0 "the c.iiiniv roo tiiemv N.,rin in
degrees W est alrtug said road 11.10 chains;
thence S'UIU Id degrees 1.) milintes West
I'll ll' chains lo Hie South Kast corner ol the
ftinghy tract; ijietre on same cour-- e

Soiil.i Id degrees l.i minute West chnins ;

thence N11r.il '.V degrees ;il miuutrs West
;itl clnitiis ; nence Soutn ti, degrees

minules W ed I'lim chains to the South
westerly tHMinusry ot said Puliation I. and
Cl iliu ; thence Sou h .V) degrees K 1st 4" II
chains to Hie point ol beginning, and con-
taining Mti. 51 acres, unite or less; which
deed was recorded in hook al page ;

and lor a decree holding lor naught i,,e a
tempted sales ol sail property by ine
Shenll of Cl.ickamas Coin lor taxes, and
lor lamtitl's costs and disbursements,

I lie date ol Hie older lor publication ol
this summons is February 21, put. The
tir-- t publication nl this summons in The
Oregjn city Enterprise is February 27,
I'AU.

The above summons ii published pursu-
ant to an order 01 Ihe Hon. Allied F. Sears
Jr, Judge of the Circuit Courl lor the
Fourth Judicial District. 111 Ihe absence ol
ol Hon T homas A. Mcllride, Judge ol Ihe
Filth Judicial Pistrin.

llRoNAl'liH A HltONAUOir.
Attorneys K.r Plaintitl.

Executor alr oritcul I'ropcrty .

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 10
an order ol the county court of Clackamas
county Ore on, made and entered b r re
cord on the 2nd day .f March, A . I), pm.t,
Hie undersigned executor of the last will
and testament ot Sophia (I. Itooo. de
ceased, will olhr tor sale and sel at private
sate, lo the highest bidder for one hall ur
more, cash in hand, balance on live years
time al ti per cent interest p r annum, pay-
able annually, the following described real
property ol said estate,

The West one-hal- f (!,') of the
80. East (',); and the West one-ha- ll

(,',)of the Fast one half ) of the
Soutli Kast one lourth of Section four
(4) 111 Township rive (5) S mth. Range one
(l)east of the Willamette Meridian and
containing 120 acres.

Also beginning at the North East corner
of Section nine (H) in said township and
range and running thence South twenty-eigh- t

(28) rods; thence west twenty seven
(27) rods: thence smith telve (12) r .d-- ;

thence west twenty-si- and one-hai- l (2il',
rods: thence north twenty nine (2!l) rods;
ttisi ce west twenty tour (21) rods; theme
noitii eleven (11) rod: thence east seventy-seve-

and one hall (77i) rods to place ii(
beginning, containing l i acres.

Said sale t e made ai the nllire of C. H.
Ihe, corn nlthand Main Streets, in said:
'recoil City, on ihe tll'i day of April, A. I),

I'.lo:!, al or alter in o'clock A. M. ol sai l

ilnv and to lie subject lo con liriiiatiou of
said court.

First publication of this notice was made
ircu li, l!i.;. C. II Pvk,

Executor ol Hie estate ol S.iphia G. Poop
deceased

Hated at iregon City , )re., M red .1, pm:t,

Miii:icirrM
In the Ciirnit Court of the State of Ore-

gon, lor the County ol Clackamas
M. H Flanigan. Plaintiff,)

v- -. ;

Geo. S. McCnr.l ami Geo.
Wi chart, Defendants' .

State op Okkuos, i

C'Of.NTV OP (y'l.Al'KAMAS.I B'

By virtue of a judgment order, decree
and eXM ution.duiy issueil out of ami under
Hie seal ol tne above cut, tied court, in t ie In
above enti'led cause, to me duly directed
and dated Ihe I3'h day of March, l!j:i,upon a
judgment rendered and entered in said
couit on the 2Wli day ol April,ls.!M, in favor

,M. 11. flanigan, plamtitl, and against
Geo. S. McCor I and G-- o. Wilehart, defend-
ants, lor Ihe sum of fin if), Willi interest
thereon al the rate ol Id per cent, per
annum iron ine.-u.- nay ot April. l:H,nd
tne further sum of f'A) as attorney's lee,
and the luitner sum ol costi and (lis
burseiuents.aud the coals of and upon mis
writ, commanding me 0111 ol Ihe personal
properly 01 sain aelenilauts, and it such
could not be lotind, then out of the real
property belonging to said delendants, on
ami alter me (late ol said judgment lo sat
isly said sums above set forth, and also the
costs upon tins said writ.

Now, therefore by virtue of said execu
tion, judgment or ler and derrae, and in
Compliance with the commands of said
Aril, being unable t find auv personal

ertyof said delendants, I did on the
Zolli nay 01 March, i:)., duly Jevi open

follow ing described real property ol
said delendants. si date and being in the
county of Clackamas, and State of Oregon,
town:

A part of claim Xo. 39 parts of sec be
lions one 1 and twelve 12J, in tp 3 8. r 1

of W. M bounded and described as lol of
lows' Beginning at a point, in the easi
boundary ol said rUi- -i No. .'ill, south 44 de-
grees, west PI 111 chair Irom the northeast
corner of claim No. 111 said township,

running thence south 44 deg. we-- t. ii.'U
chains; thence north 59 degrees, 45 mm
utes, west 42.50 chains; thence north 51 tie
grees, 15 minntes, eat 15 If) chains; tnence
south 51 degrees, 30 uiinut-s- , west 40chain

place ol beginning, containing titty M
acres, more or less, b nig all of the interval

the said defendant, Geo. Wilehart, in
to the said real property as a joint

owner in common wi'.h Frank Wilehart,
Annie Wilehart and Kionia Wilehart, and

will, on ihe 2nd day of May l'.si'J, at the
ol 10 o'clock a. 111., at the front door of

county conn house in the ciiy ol Ore-
gon City, 111 said county and state, sell at Ihe
public auction, subject to reden, pti 11, to ahighest hi liter, lor I'. H. eol I coin, cash

hand, all 'he right, titie and interest the
hU'h me Within named delendants, or ei-

ther
to

ol them, had on tne date of sai.; judg-
ment, or since had in or ti Ihe above .e

d real .r ipe't or any part thereof. ed.
salioiy sail Jddg nei t order, decree, lect

interest, costs ttJi J a I mi r dug co-t- ten
J. li. SHAVER,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oreaon,
Ky E. C. Ila'-kntt- , drool v.

Dated Oregon City, Ore., March 27, 190.'',.

MI'.tl.nO.M.
lii the Circuit Court of Oregon, for the

County of Clackamas.
l, ll. Hull, plalnttlV,

vs.
Sallie C. Hall, drfemlant.l

I'o the ilrleuilant Sallie C. Hull :

m the na of Hie Male ol . Yon
are heteliv required lo appear ami ansiMi
Hie complaint hied against you In Hie almve
entitle. Court and Cause on or In line Ilie
'.'.nil ilnv nl April, I'm.l, and if you fail to

api ear or answer at II11I lime, the pl.nutlll
will apply to the courl lor Ilia reliel pmyed

'lor in siihl Com laiul, town: that the
bonds ol nialriiuony rxntitig between l ie
I linn nil iiml ilclenitaiil he dissolved. Tins
siimniiitis is pulillslieil in Hie Oregon Cny
Knlerprlse, pursutnt to an or b r made In

I'hos. K. livan, County Judge ol Clackimas
County, Oregon, In the ah-e- ol the
Jin ceo! Ilie almve named Circuit (Virt,
on the II li day ol March. IIHU, which or
der is rrluriiBhlc t the Circuit Cniirl atne
naiiiid, and Hie lir punlication of lids
Summons i March I I, l!.l and the !il
puiuicniioi, is .prn .1111.

J A M l.M) l.K AMN .

A Homey lor phdntltl.
. ...

lr-- t r nii'ii I

N()li j , , jv , , JH1.kHlll,
-

atrrct, (loin lino of llnr- -

Irrlilli slrrrl lo Ilie. center lino o( Scvi'ii
teentli street, will ln ini tovoil with
rriisln'd rock 11ml by hiving riirlw,

atnl Nidt'walk", together with
the iii'i rs.-t- u v drains and gr iding.

I!y order of the City Council ol Ore-

gon Citv, (begun, inailo M.irch 25. P.H';l.

BUT E ITHUY, Uocor.lri.

i:erutor police.
Notice is hereby given thai C. Sclniebel

has been appointed executor of Hie ist wt
and tiainenl of Iternluirl Peppcl,

by (he County Com t for Cl.r kanias
Co., Oregon. All persona having claims
against said est ite, are heretic noiilied t

present the same propeil v untied accord-
ing lo law, al the Olllce ol V lien .V Scliue-b- e

I, Oregon City, Oregon, wnhin six
mouths Irom the date ol Hns notice.

Paled Match 25, !!.
C. SCHl'EHKU

Executor.

A MAN'S BLUSHES.

Mill Fly the Red Signal Mar
)ulrhljr Than a H'oaaaa.

"If there is any one thing that makes
me want to get up tint talk right out
In meeting It la to hear It said of a
man that 'he Mushes like a woman,' "
said the social philosopher to a repre-

sentative of tin' New York Tlmew.
"How women ever gained the repu

tation of having run tip a corner In
blushes is beyond my roinprchcnaloa.
The report dors her a grave Injustice,
for as a imtltrr of fact she not only has
no monopoly In liluslirs, but does not
make use of the share that properly
belongs to her. There are some wo-

men, of course, who blush If you even
blink nn eyelid In their direction, but
as a general thing men blush much
more reitdlly nnd more violently than
women.

"This Is not a random statement that
I nm milking for the purpose of bear-
ing myself tnlk. but It solier deduction
founded on direful observut.on. For
years I have made It a point to study
the sexrs In moments of embarrass
ment. nnd Ihe statistics 1 have Jotted
down prove that In nine cases out of
ten the average man will fly the red
slgtinl of distress niurh more (julcUy
than the average woman. This holds
good In nil sorts of situations.

"Crack 11 Joke tit a man's expense,
he blushes; ply hltn with awkward
questions, he blushes; subject him lo
some humiliation or I t some Ititllcnitia
accident befall hltn In public, and be
straightway rlvnls the boiled lobster
In hue. a woman tuny rmhlrn slightly
under the same cirniiiistiinres, hut her
blush Is diluted and prrf utirtory com-
pared with the brilliant, sunlit glow
that siiuusi-- the countenance of man.

"I don't attempt to explain the phe
nomenon-physlolog- tsts and moralists
may do that If they cim-h- tit merely
give the farts for what they are worth

the hope that the next time a story
v.Titer has a crop of blushes to dispose
of In- - will ring 11 few changes on the
old phrase that has done duty for gen-
erations and say of the heroine that
she 'blushed like a man.' "

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

The Sralem In Ner Vork and How II
I Operated.

Greater New York Is thickly studded
with lamppost lire alarm Isues. The
directions 011 each box, which Is paint-
ed red and Is surmounted at night by a
red light, are;

"Turn handle to right until door
opens; then pull Inside hook once and
shut the door." The opening of the
box rings a large hell lu the door,
which alarm is Intended to uotlfy any
one In the neighborhood, especially tli
nearest policeman, that the box has

n opened. The policeman will then
muke sure that this wn not done out

mlachief by some one who wanted to
see the engines arrive or, as recently
happened, by a raw maidservant who
wanted to mall a letter. When the In-
side lever is pulled dowu and let no, tt
sets In motion a certain clockwork that
tick out the number of the box three
times In succession at headquarters In
Sixty-sevent- street. Not only that,
but It makes a record upon a tape,
showing the number of the box and tht
exact second at which the lever was
pulled.

A clerk who nits night and day be-
side the hefidqimrter Instrument notes

number and selects from a drawer
certain disk which when Inserted lu

proper apparatus causes the alarm
bo rung In the stntlon house of the

district In which that firebox la situat
The average time required to se
this disk and send out the alarm Is
seconds. There are always two

clerks and sometimes three In this de
partment. Not a word Is spoken. A a
outsider would hardly know that an
alarm Is going out. In order to prevent
several ninruis coming at the same

FKEE Embroidery lessons given free t,me from P"oile who see tbe same flra
charge by an exerienced teacher at aD(' ru" different boxes no two

darns Bros. Golden Kule Bazaar, every neighboring boxes are on the samt
and Friday from 2 lo 5 p. m. cult Scrlhucr's.

Ladies invited to call and join class.

YOUNG GRANT'S COLT.

Tb " ' " '' Th,
irlie.l ! " N"'''' T"t.

When riyssc S. tliniil was a small

boy living In i;ron;i'loH 11, tl hr vt alli-

ed, like inost buy a. to out) II lursi
,,,,', ,,n. p.ir.lcillaf coll belonging 10 11

1:, ,.,,, ,1 ItaP.tou hr wished rs ,'

chilly to lue. lo Indulge Ihr hoy's

taste and buy the colt bis fullirl' of

frrnl Mr. U.ilstoii J'.'n. but the ovt lie

n't I Ihr colt lit $ Mini ii filHid Ihr
efl.T. inking Ihe atilnuil home with

him.
As the hours passed nfl'T Ihe Utile

boisc bad trolled away llN ,lW,"'r

ri.vssr' disappointment and eagerness
Hal he Hi'"''for possession Increased, ti

ly begged his fa I her to pay Ihe J'-'-.'i

Ilia father said Unit "-
-'' was

all the animal u worth, bill since

ri.vssra desired II so Itiurh he might

o to Mr. Iltilston nnd olTer J'2d again.

If. his father mlded. he could md buy

It lor Jr'JO, he liilgbl olTer ?'.".' and If

the owner would md let It go for J2'2 Ml

he might. In order to obtain It, give J'J.V

riysscs therefore inounlcil a horse

and set oil! for Mr. Balaton's, lie wa
at thai time probably about eight years
old.

When he found the owner, be lold

hltn, "Pa pit says I may offer you J'Ji

for the colt, but If you won't lake that
to offer you $2'2..'n. nnd If you won t

lake thill to give you J'Jo."
The eagerness of the boy to gillll the

liotsr could md brook any harrier. It

la needless to say that he paid t'Jo and
led the imlinal Indue.

Ciant said. In willing hi memoirs,
I tin t the story of this purchase of bU
got out In the village and It wn long
before he beard the last of It. The
schoolboys delighted III tensing him

about It; schoolboy are very often

little barbarians for tormenting one

another, nnd they did not let ('lyase
forget this one Instance when he was
behind the rest In cleverness.

He kepi the horse for several yenrn

and lltuilly sold It for I'-'-o, the oor
animal having become blind. Enter
he found It taken from Ihe road and
working the trend wheel of a ferryboat
which tilled between the Ohio nthl
Kentucky bank of the Ohio river.

THE PERPETUAL LIGHT.

nmarkalil la 111 p In l.nnlalana
Thai Vrier (.on Hut.

"The most remarkable lamp In this
section of the country," Raid a tniiu
who cruises a grrnt drill along the
coast to the New Orleans Times Item
oerut. "Is to be found lu the water area
between Lake Itorgne and Mississippi
sound III a lonely, drsolale, Isolatisl
spot, where the fall of human f.srt and
the din of oar are heard only four
time a year.

"The light Is some distance this side
of I'.ay St. I.otils and Is 11 little south
of Cbinrhuba. It stands nwny out In

the marsh, but can be seen from the
I.oulsvllle and Nashville railroad. It
burns all the time, day nnd night.
year lu and year out. It dicker nwny
fur the betirtll of the mariner who
frequent Ihrse water It Is the I'rr
I : light The sun. the moon and
stars may mine ami 'o. but the light
which shims out lu Ihr dlsum! marsh
Is always the satin- It Is the oin
bright tiling lu a rather dismal stretch
of country. Srawnds grow wild and
rank In that region Tin- - land, sin u

lis our may sro from a rallinad I nil 11

Is 11 tint atnl tteeb-s- waste. It Is with-
out tiny cheerful aspect, low. gloomy
overhung by mlasinntle tuM atnl a per
feel prairie of wild and Inatli d Weed
of the kind which tbiiulsli In marshy
regions. It Is thrcnili-- by sluggish
anus of water.

"Once every three months this lamp
Is visited by n human bring It Is

tilled with oil. triuiiiird up and put In
condition tu burn for months
I'liigrr. Thus It Is visited four times 11

year. It Is situated so that the winds
cannot put It out It rnnlrrs good
Service, never explodes, never goes out.
never gets dimmer or brighter, but
burns with the same stonily power all
the time. It has earned the name of
the Perpetual light."

Washing In lb Orient.
The Japanese rip their garment

apart for every washing, ami they Iron
their clot lira by spreading them on n

flat board and leaning this up against
the house to dry. The sun take the
wrinkles out of the clothes, and some
of them have quite a luster. The Jnp-nnes-

woman does her washing out of
doors. Her wnshtuh I not more thnn
six inches high.

The tinniest worked washerwomen
In the world are the Koreans. The
hnve to wash about a dozen dresses
for their husband, and they hnve plen-
ty to do. The washing Is usually done
In cold wntiT and often In running;
streams. The clothes are pounded with
paddles until they shine like a shirt
front fresh ' from a laundry.-C'hlca- go

News.

A "leartleo Inlerrnptlon.
A young Parisian, noted for hlsgrnco

and readiness ns a second In many
duels, wa asked by a friend to ac-
company him to the mayor' olllee to
alllx his signature ns a witness to Ihe
matrimonial registry. He consented,
but when the scene was reached for
pot himself. Just a the mayor wn
ready for the last formalities he broke
out: "fleritlemen. cannot this nfTnlr
lie Arranged? Is there no way of pre
Tenting this sad occurrence?"

How Trnet
"Say, Jinks, where Is that flue golr:

Wfttcli you usisl t0 WIMrl7 j ()W
that you're wearing a plain affair In s
Ulckel plated case." I

"Well, you know, 'clrcumslnnces nl
ter cases.'"-Baitu- ,re American.

Tetltlons and addresses to the
or to members of the house ,,f

parliament. If not over two pounds In
Welfc'ht, are exempt from postage.

xxi EBusiness
We have stalled over Ho re tlmr,,,,
laiy In vail, .us parts ,

,.,M1
'

in a prohiable biiMues on l,,,r '
a count. We want a la.y tep,rw1

The Saturday
Evening' Post
In every town. The wind ran be ,

nflrr ai hiail hoiiis ami on Saluidavi li
pleasant, as well us pmnublr I hr

t.i . ."'""" ' "' " "' ''"" aim iiimdi
10 mill es, o.ir, wr n n u,inrt

No Money Required lo Befitt
I ne nrsi urn a supply sent fire Jt,,
air sold ut live inns a copy and ,rvljt
the money to older the following R n

notrsmr put rs.

$225.00 l"11"T" n,tt
wh Mil ift r mtit yit.

Im (iir t.di il. portrttu of
n id mir m.i.l nrr.t b,,.I ltr nivltuMtt. l

TbtCartliPubllihlegC. MiI area Strati J Iay f

ni:vi:hi: t rr ii k r gkip

I'lireil ly Oar llodle ol 4 baas

Itrrlnln'a 4'oiigh Itrmeily

" When ba I an Ml mi M of lli gup l,t
iiil r Im second one) 1 m tuallv cjunl

iliysrll 11 it li out Isitl le of t'lisioh-rUiu- 'i

t'oogli Hriin-dv,- 4a Klalik VV. P. frr,
eiliior ol the Enterprise, SI101 loille, N.

V. "llns la llni honest truth, In
'inns kept I ruin roughing nns'll lu

pieces by uklng a teuassiilill ol tint
reinedy, and w lieu ibn eoiigloii
ioohl 1, nr- - on at night I w nihlinksl
dose Hinl it tli il in tliebrielrit
iuieivsl the cough ..il.l para oil slid I

Mould go lo sleep perlrclly hew Irom

cough lis ai'i'i'inpHii) lug pallia. To

saylb.it tne retnrdy ai led a must

agrrr,ible slltptlne l pulling II vrry

iiiildli, I bad no ides that H Mnipilts- -

I kn k out tbe grip, Miuplv Issaiiw
I iui tin d it tor shell a purisiw,
'dlt it dn I. sil l it srruii'd mull the ecull'l

ill nek ol r.iiigbiiig llni rriiie.li eaiitn)
n to 10 I only be of s illliiHloll, lull

Ihr i,ms wi-i- l.ir less severe, mid 1 lil
lint II ed Hie mill en s id one Imtt le hrlur

l r n n I in I rtdl-- d " lif

li. A. Il.it. lug

l.cllrr l.i-- l.

1 l,r .olloH lllg is II. - ll- -l o( le

.itliill III tin- .,1 I o- I'HJ,

, "ii tpni J, i'n.;
n "Mi. s s I s 1

I'.uk. r Ib.ngMi Mi-- s M. Knisitv l Mn

lli.ick V Si is Nrl-o- n 'l it N Mil

ll-t.- Mil lr Ml-- s ViHli-- I'- I'
l Ai . t.i ' loi-- l rl It Mis

M K ,N S ll-- l

I'liMito Petrr l." iv K

fole l.-- I .1.1 l:
t 'hi pimlli I. I lit I'll- - I. Ill .lid
Eello. !' J S. l.nll .1

I, lin er ( 'bus Wesloll li I

Pkg I! Ui'iii Sinii li rs
TOM p. i:Niil.l., P. m.

Iliiouer ol' 4 0I1I hhiI .'rlp

Tbe L'rr il.mg.-- fnon colds an I grip

their in puriinionis. P rea

sonable rare is used, however, nil' I
' Imrtl'

beiiiiiu'H f i.ngli Keinedv taken, ln- -

ger will lie tv.inloil. Among tin' tens 'S

llioiisiiiids who have, used Ibis remlf
for Ibese dii'eHes e Iihvo V' to leartl

of a single ruse h iving resil'te I ill plietl'

mollis, u hieh shows ronrlii"ivelv Hut It

is a cimIhiu irevenlive ol thai dnng"rntl
It will cure a cold or an sllw'

of tbe grip m les tune lliati anv "hr
treatment, ft is pleasant and s.lhi to

Uke. For sale bv . A. Harding.

Our corrrsnondeiils will please enJ

in articles before Wednedavs of sscb

week, otherwise it reaches n loo lale Iff
publication.

A Nwrel llrentii
is a never failing sign of s healthy stom-

ach. W hen the breath is bad Ihe stom

ach is out of order. There is n" re jy
in Ilie woild equal lo Kodol Hvsp'psi
('ore for curing indigestion, dyspepal
and all slomach disorders. Mrs. Mar

S. dirk, of White Plains, Kv., write:
I have been a dvepenttc for years men

all kinds of remedies but continued t

gro woisb. By the use of Kislol I I''
gan lo improve si iiiiis, uml s'ler titkinj
a few Unties am fully restored in weight,

health and strength and cm eit H"
ever I like. Kodol dignst wh it yan ''and makes Ihe stomach sweet, (ieo. A.

Hauling.

(subscribe for the) Enterprise.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all IU mages.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleaim-s- , MHithes anil hrala
the dis.1u.1d memlirane.

"''"""""'hari'lUrivei
away a cold in Hie bead
ljulrkly.

t'renm Balm la placed Into the nostrils."!"'
over the meiiil.rane and la alwirlssl. Itelie' Is

and a cure tollowa. It It not drylint d"

not produce sneezing. Urge Size, 60 cent al l"
gtaU or by mall ; Trial Hize, 10 cenu.

KLI BHOTI1EKS, M Warm lftt, ' T"


